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C eza hospital commemorated TB Awareness month on the 21st of 

March 2019 by visiting Stedham community. The hospital team was 

joined by IDlebe clinic, Stedham clinic, HST and SASSA. The day started with 

health education on TB. Symptoms of TB includes the following: bad cough 

that lasts longer than two weeks, chest pain, cough up blood, weakness or fa-

tigue, weight loss, lack of appetite, fever and night sweats. TB can be cured by 

taking medication for at least six months and according to Doctor’s orders; 

said Sibusiso Mncwango. Community was given an opportunity to ask ques-

tions on TB related illnesses.  Sabelo Phakathi from SASSA encouraged the 

community not to stop taking their TB medication in order to prolong their disa-

bility grant. Other health services were rendered on the day. He also said that 

the first point of entry is Department of Health. Community Leaders thanked 

staff for availing themselves on a holiday just to assist Stedham community. 
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Sample Image 

Top left: Sibusiso Mncwango giving health education on TB. 

Top right: Sabelo Phakathi from SASSA addressing 

the community 



TB AWARENESS MONTH CONTINUES... 
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Top left: Londi Dlamini (PRO) in-

teracting with the community. Top 

right: Welile Dlamini assisting the 

client. Middle left: Simo Buthelezi 

assisting the client. Bottom right: 

Nonhlanhla Fakude (Quality Man-

ager) assisting clients. Bottom left: 

Bongani Khumalo from HST and 

Philani Nene. 
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Top left: Cebo Zulu assisting cli-

ents. Top right: Ntombifuthi Ma-

haye assisting the client. Middle 

left: Sister Buthelezi assisting 

the client. Bottom right: 

Buhlebakhe Nxumalo. Bottom 

left: Tsepo Dlamini and Bongu-

menzi Zulu 
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STI/ CONDOM& PREGNANCY AWARENESS 

C eza hospital Community Care Givers drove an awareness 
campaign on STI/ Condom and Pregnancy awareness week. 

They visited different schools around Ceza area to give health educa-
tion to leaners and encouraged them to abstain from sex until they fin-
ish school. Condoms were distributed to shops around Ceza and Phila  
Mntwana centers. Importance of dual protection was also emphasized 
during the awareness campaign. Pregnancy awareness week is used 
to strengthen pregnancy education and important issues that promote 
healthy pregnancy. Pregnant women are encouraged to visit antenatal 
clinics as soon as they suspect that they are pregnant. 

Community Care Givers distributing condoms  



ORIENTATION AND INDUCTION 
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O 
n the 27th of February 2019 Ceza Hospital Human Resource Develop-
ment component hosted orientation and induction for newly appointed 
employees. The following topics were cover: 

1. Vision, mission, core values and history of hospital 

2. Human resource management (practices, HRD, labour relations, occupa-
tional health, EAP 

3. Batho Pele principles, citizen charter, patients’ rights, hospital newsletter, 
complaints management, media policy, disclosure of information. 

4. Medical waste, Infection Prevention& Control. 

5. National Core Standards 

6. Demand management, contract logistics and warehouse, asset disposal, 
medical equipment 

7. Budget 

8. Clinical services 

9. Security services 

 

STAFF LISTENING ATTENTIVELY TO PRESENTERS 



VALENTINES’ DAY FOR PATIENTS 

D oves Funeral services visited Female ward pa-
tients on Valentines day to show them love. They 

brought goodies and calendars for patients. The institution 
would like to thank DOVES for showing love to their pa-
tients. 
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Female ward ANM Maduma, Female ward Opera-

tional Manager Nontando Ndlovu with DOVES 

employees 



COMPLIMENTS 
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Thank you Ceza Hospital, you are 
so good to us we really appreciate 

your kindly. Sneh Zungu 

Bakithi siyabonga siphatheke kahle 
kakhulu ewodini lezingane ku Sister 
Ntshapheka iNkosi imbusise. Siyamukela 

Buthelezi 

On my side everything is okay, 
food, care everything. Sphesihle 

Mthethwa 

Siyabonga ngakho konke enisiphathe 

ngakho nasibonela iziguli zethu. Nyandeni  

Engakusho nje nisiphatha kahle. 
Ngibonga ukunakekela kwenu isiguli 
futhi anidinwa ngifisa niqhubeke 
njalo ngesineke bandla. Nontethele-

lo Dlamini 

Kuphathwana kahle amanesi ayamazi 
umuntu awathethisani bayanakana, baya-
sizana lapho ungaboni kahle ngibanika 
100% ngomsebenzi wabo muhle kakhulu 
ngijabulile ngosizo lwakaCeza hospital. 
Ngihambe ngijabule kakhulu ukuthola 
isibhedlela esifana nalesi. Ngiyabonga. 

Cabangile Nokuthula Buthelezi 

uMelokuhle ukutholile uku-
nakekeleka mina njengomama 
wakhe ngigculisekile ngendlela 

abenakwe ngayo. Finah Zulu 

Ngafika ngezi 02 March 2019  ngithi man-
gincome ukuphatheka kahle esibhedlela 
kwaCeza. Ingane yami ibigula amanesi 
ayinaka yasinda bayasebenza futhi bane-

sineke. Zama Zulu 

Ngithole ukusizakala okukhulu 
ngengane yami ifike igula kanzima 
kodwa iphume isincono kakhulu 
esibhedlela kwaCeza. Thembeka 

Ndlovu 

Bonke onesi basiphatha kahle siya-
luthola usizo olufanele bayasilalela 

basisize. Nokukhanya Xulu 
Bangiphathe kahle nengane yami 
bayiphatha kahle yonke into 
ebesiyidinga besiyithola ngesikha-

thi esifanele. Nokubonga Buthelezi 



SPORTS 
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Is ibhedlela sakwa Ceza 
sivakashele e Nkandla 

ukuyohlanganyela nezinye 
izibhedlela zizozwana amandla 
kwezemidlalo. Isibhedlela 
wakwaCeza sashaya kwasani 
kwelikanobhutshuzwayo sashi-
ya kukhalwa kumanje akekho 
ongabavumi abafana bakule-
sisibhedlela. Amantombazane 
wona awalibonanga elidlalayo 
akhishwa ekuseni kodwa ke 
akulahlwa mbeleko ngakufelwa 
azovuka kungekudala. Sidlulisa 
ukubonga kubo bonke abase-
benzi abazinikelayo 
kwezemidlalo basebenzise nezi-
mali zemindeni yabo. Ningaphe-
li moya bozwakwethu. 

Top left: Abatheli besibhaxu Ceza Hospital 

football team 

Ceza Hospital netball team 



Physical Address: Echibini Area 
CEZA 3866 
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Web Address: 
www.kznhealth.gov.za  

E-mail: Lon-
diwe.dlamini2@kznhealth.gov.za 
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